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MENACE OF THE METAL MEN
A Jon furl Adventure

By Eamla Binder

LIEUTENANT JON JARL of (he

Space Patrol landeil his rocket ship

Oil Asteroid X-8S8. Before him lay the

estate of James Van Aslo. wealthy retired

Financier. Jon saw shady lanes of trees, a

sparkling swimming pool, and a huge
marble mansion. Aslo's home was sumptu-
ous to the last word, like any such estate

on Earth. The only difference was that

here, on Asteroid X-888, air had lo he

artificially created, A compact atomic
pumping station supplied the so-called

"heavy" air which gave the tiny asteroid

an atmosphere that did not leak away into

space too rapidly.

There were many such asteroid estates

scattered through the thousands of small

planetoids. And Jun somewhat haled his

ihiug like the "heal" of a policeman on
Ear:!-. ;! w.. - ty s. ..- o.:ly here Jon

At the door. Jon's knock was answered

by the butler, who gleamed brightly in the

sun like metal. He was metal. He was a

Jon was not surprised. All wealthy peo-

ple had robots for servants. Robots could
perform all the duties a human could, and
usually belter. Also they lasted a lifetime.

They required no food, running on an
atomic liHllery pood For SO years.

"Hello. Tin Face." Jon said. He greeted

Jon waited for the mechanical man Id

u.v with a creak and uaher him tit, M
sucn servants usually do. Hut to his stir

•rise, this robot stood stiffly, blocking the
way. as uc rumbled out in a scratchy voice,

"Go away. Nobody allowed inside."

"What?" Jon frowned, Something was
amiss, "Out of my way, Tin Face."
jun stepped forward. But a steel hand

raised to his chest and Jon tlew backwards
bead over heels a dozen feet. Robots had
twice the strength of any man living!

Jon picked himself up, ama/cd. The big*
gesi mystery ni all was that any robot

rudimentary metal brains were always
equipped with a "governor" that made
them short-circuit if they made any hos-
tile move against a human being.

"Holy smoke," muttered Jon. "Now I

know (here's something wrong. This robot

has been tampered with! His governor has

been turned off so that he can oppose
humans! Now the question is, how do 1

get past him?"
Jon decided on a trick. "I'm going to

kltOch you down. Tin Face!" he roared.

The robot spread his arms and legs, block-

ing the hallway completely, [on rushed
straight at him—then ducked between his

open legs!

By the time the slow-witted automaton
turned. Jon was speeding down the hall.

Jon yanked Open the living room door and
took in a grim scene.

James Van Asto. his wife, and their
daughter were .ill lied up in chairs. Guard-
ing them wjm another robot. A third robo'
was (aging his tremendous strength to rip

open a wall safe.

I.ast of all, Jon's eyes rested on ihc man
who directed all these proceedings. He
was a tali, stocky man with a harsh, rutli-

less face. He swung around now. hearing

"So!" he grinned. "A member of the
honorable Space Patrol, eh?"
"Who are you?" demanded Jon.
The big man half bowed. "Professor Carl

IJamecin. al your service."

"Professor Dameon?" gasped Jon. "Tile
mechanical genius who has a workshop
here on X-8B8. But you're supposed to be
a scientist—nof .-( robber!"
The professor grinned. mirthlessly

"Bah! Science does no! pay. Look al these
fat pigs, living in luxury. [ decided lo

roll them. I pretended lo be llteir guest,

and then secrelly unhooked the governors
Of their robot servants. 1 have three power-
ful robots now serving me! And what aie
you going to do about it?"

ON'Is reply was lo whip out his ray
gun. He shot, but Professor Dameon

ducked behind a robot, and the ray charge
hissed harmlessly against hard metal. Then,
at a sharp command from the renegade
scientist, the robot stalked toward Jon
Jarl, steely arms outstretched lo seixe him.

Jon shot al the robot again and again,

but it was senseless. He couldn't shoot
down a being made of steel and alloy. Jon
tin ned to escape—only to fall ifltO the
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Stop 1 " shrieked Professor D-i.-.-.oon

Hut 'it was no use. The din they rated

robots kepi righting.

Jon leaped at the piofcssnr "It's a

man to man fight now!'' lie exulted He
r;<mmed his lis: into the professor's face.

And then jon stared at the raw blood rut*

mng down hi* knuckles.
The biow had no morn effect than if Jon

had hit a stonr wall' Professor DuneOfl
gnnr.ed in evil triumph.

Slowly, his face white. Jon raised his

Kim and shot The professor made no move
tu escape. The ray charge burned away a

patch of tlothinw on his chest—burned
away Utah i olored pias i ic—revealmg the

i;Iei.iiiiiin weial that lay underneath.

Jon ir.oaned. ' You—are— a—robot—too!"
he gasped
"Yes." hissed the disguised robot. "You

sec. the true Professor Damcon created me
in his laboratory He nude me far superior

to other dumo robots Then, realising I

might he dangerous tu the huirxor. race,

he tried to destroy me. Bui I killed him
fi-st ' He had covered me with sktn-colnred

plastic, so that I would look human. That
made it cany for mc lo disguise myself
as a hliinin and dupe Van Asto to let me
inter his house and make allies out of my
robot brothers here."

Hi waved at where the three robots lay

in u broker:. lifeless I*Oglo, having haltered

each Other tu bits. -'Clever." he said, "mak-
ing my robots destroy each other But now
you will die at the hands ui another robot

Again steel-strong hands gripped Jon.
i

,-. >ly to snuff out bis life In sheer desper-

ation. Jan grasped the lohot in his two
hands and swung him over his head. In

the tight gravity of the tiny asteroid. Jon
was tble to heave the bulky robot agamst
one hard stone w-al!

There was a thundering ciash—and (he

rnl)Ol came apart al the seams. Wires a::d

wheels bruit forth, like an ii'isprung waich.

It w.is the end of the diabo.ical metal nton

tier who might have conquered and on-

slaved the enure living population of the

So:»r System

|OK k:;cw that never again would such
a robot mastermind be treated. But he

also knew, as he continued his beat through
the asteroids, that he would shudder a

little when the next robot butler opened
a door for him.

THE END

arms of the robot butier, who had now
entered behind him Jor. struggled fttri-

ojs!y in the grip of the metal man. but

finally was lotced to give uo
"Hold him tight." the protester leered.

"t:l! we finish our burglary
"

j the yrip of the robot. Jon could only
M watcn helplessly, as the sc:cnli-i luok

jewels fcnd money from ihe ripped-opcn
wall safe. stuffing them in a bag Van Amo
and his family. ;;ag;;cd as well as tied,

stared in hopeless iesignat:on Not evti.

a member oi the Space Patrol eould stop

.Ins highhanded thief and his robots!

"A small fa(tUnf !" crowed the scientist

"Now 111 tell you a secret. Lieutenant,
since soon you're goirsji to die I'm not

Ibla money to set up a secret plant .md—
liroduic more rohuts' Hundreds — thou-
sands — millions cf them r Then, wiiii ar>

army of metal men at my iizck. I'm going
lo c'onquei ar.d rule the Solar System 1

That's my teal aim!"
Jon's mind reeled Rooot armies against

human forces! Hard me'.*! against sort

t!csti ! No matter how many lobuts wuuld
he mowed dowr. by human cannons and
bombs, more and more metal warriors could
be turned out of secret factories in an

must win ! it was a stark picture that m«de
Jon writhe in mental agony.

Professor Dnmeom a traitor to his race,

was .1 madman 1 lint a madman who might
wetl succeed in his frightful plot!

Jon's mind spun frantically. What could
he do. here and now. to nip this dread
scheme in the bud? How could he win out
agiinst three powerful robots and their

ruthlata master

'

Hut you've beard enough !" the scientist

-napped "Now yen die! Crush him in your
hands, robots! Tear him to shreds!

'

Obediently, the robots adv.ir.icd on Jor..

ihctr steel hands ready to pull him apart
as if he were a rag ....

I Jon swung Ins

hut at one robot's expressionless face. only
tu giuan as Ins knuckles cracked painfully
against the metal

liut even as tncy begau wrenching at

Ins arms. Jun saw his salvation. "Stop,
robots!" he yelled. "Stop and — ftOUT
EACH OTHER.'"
Jon held his breath. Would it work? It

should, for the professor had unhooked
their governors. This meant that any com-
mand given them would' he obeyed, no

filled the air erashingly. The three robots
began battling with wild fury.

JON JARL will be in CAPTAIN
MARVEL ADVENTURES next month!
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A Real Money-Mofcer ^
For You . . . Because

FIIEHIS Dill RELATIVES WILL HELP s

TM SAVE, JUST TO SEE HOW IT WORKS!

You'll see those nickels and dimes rapidly

add up 1o mighty dollar bills wilh this new
Juke Box Bank that's a gay plastic repro-

duction of the lunelul Juke Bon down at the

corner soda fountain. Bring it out al parties

or when company comes to coll. The coins

and currency will really pour in, because
everyone wants to see it light up electrically

and Hash its bit of advice: "It's Wise to Be
Thrilly"—io which we might add: it's easy
1o be thrilly when you have an attention-

getting, fun-producing Juke Box Bank.

SEND NO MONEY: send only your ncme
and address. Then pay postman only S1.93
phi;; puslnrje. Or send tiv.h and we pay
postage. If you are not delighted, return
within 10 days lor speedy, cheerful relund.

AMERICAN MERCHANDISING COMPANY, 9 Madison Avenue, Montgomery 4, Ala. Dept. jb 53

JUKE BOX
BLAZES WITH LIGHT

AS IT FLASHES:




